
Beer on tap

 Beer is proof that God loves us  and wants us to be happy.   –Benjamin Franklin

GROWLERS
purchase          fill

Any beer on tap

32oz

KRONENBOURG 1664 FRANCE .............................................6
Style: Pale Lager | Kronenbourg Brewing | ABV 5.5%

ORANGE BLOSSOM PILSNER ORLANDO, FL ............ 7
Style: Pilsener | Thomas Creek Brewing | ABV 5.5%

UFO WHITE BOSTON, MA ........................................................7
Style: Belgian White | Harpoon Brewing | ABV 4.8%

SUMMER ALE BOSTON, MA ....................................................7
Style: American Pale Ale| Boston Beer Company | ABV 5.3%

STIEGL GRAPEFRUIT AUSTRIA ...............................................7
Style: Fruit Beer | Stiegl Brewing | ABV 2.5%

ANGRY ORCHARD CINCINNATY, OH ............................ 7
Style: Cider | Boston Beer Company | ABV 5.0%

House Cocktails
GRAPES OF WRATH  12

milagro silver tequila 
lincourt pinot noir + lime + agave nectar 

stiegl grapefruit + hopped grapefruit bitters 

WATERMELON-BASIL COOLER  11
 st. george botanivore gin + muddled watermelon 

lime + cane syrup + rock ice + basil leaf

DE PECHE MODE  10
rothman & winter crème de peche  

st. george botanivore + king’s ginger + lime 
agave + peach bitters + republic of tea

LIBERATION  10
death’s door gin + elderflower liqueur  
rothman & winter crème de violette 

cane syrup + fresh citrus + served up + lemon twist

FRENCH 85  12
house infused apricot cognac + fresh citrus 

lemon twist + sparkling float

GHOST OF PINE  10
rittenhouse rye + praline liquor + zirbenz stone  

pine liqueur + mezcal mist + rock ice  
black walnut bitters

STRAWBERRY FIELDS  12
tap 357 maple whiskey  

muddled strawberries +  lemon juice  
agave nectar + rock ice + rhubarb bitters

WHISKEY ‘N APPLES  9
berentzen apple + tullamore dew + agave nectar 
lemon juice + served up + cinnamon sprinkle

SMOKED OLD FASHION  12
buffalo trace bourbon + cane syrup  

cherry bark vanilla bitters  
maple wood smoked glass + rock ice

P.T. MINT JULEP  10
house infused mint bourbon + mint syrup

crushed ice + fresh mint

FRENCH TOAST FLIP  12
amaro nonio + berentzen apple + spice box 

whiskey  maple syrup + st. elizabeth allspice dram 
whole egg + black walnut swirl + cinnamon dust

Classics
CORPSE REVIVER #2  10

The Corpse Reviver family of cocktails are intended 
as  ‘hair of the dog’ hangover cures, hence the name.

bombay gin + lillet blanc + citrus 
cane syrup + absinthe mist

AVATION  10
The Aviation was created by Hugo Ensslin,  

head bartender at the Hotel Wallick in New York  
during the early twentieth century.

st. george botanivoire + luxardo maraschino  
rothman & winter crème de violette  

fresh citrus + marasca cherry

WHISKEY SOUR  11
An American classic first mentioned in a  

newspaper published in Wisconsin in 1870.
woodford reserve + fresh citrus + cane syrup

egg white + orange bitter swirl

LAST WORD  12
According to Ted Saucier the cocktail  

was created in the early 1920s in Detroit, where it  
was first served at the Detroit Athletic Club.

death’s door gin + green chartreuse  
luxardo maraschino + lime twist

SIDE CAR  12
The Sidecar was likely developed around the end  

of World War I in London or Paris.  
The Ritz Hotel in Paris claims they invented it.
ansac cognac + grand marnier + fresh citrus  

 lime twist

SAZERAC  10
Created in New Orleans between  

1838 and 1873 by Antoine Peychaud, possibly  
the original American cocktail.

dickel rye + peychaud’s bitters + absinthe mist  
 lemon twist

HAND SHAKEN DAIQUIRI  12
Created by the American engineer Jennings Cox  

in the mining town of Daiquiri in the early 1900s
bacardi + cane syrup + lime juice + lime twist

COSMOPOLITAN  12
We’re sticking with Cheryl Cook’s story of creating  

this cocktail in South Beach in 1985.  
We take pride in our perfectly balanced “cosmo.”

russian standard + cointreau + cranberry  
lime + orange twist

NEGRONI  10
Count Camillo Negroni named this creation at the  

Caffe Casoni in Florence, Italy in 1919.  
It is the original Italian classic cocktail.

st. george botanivore gin + aperol  
dolin rouge + orange twist

GRASSHOPPER  10
The drink reputedly originated at Tujague’s,  
a landmark bar in the French quarter of New 

Orleans. Popular in the American South.
crème de cacao + crème de menthe + cream  

 fresh mint

HEMINGWAY DAIQUIRI  10
The Hemingway daiquiri so named because 

Hemingway drank it regularly at the El Floridita 
bar in Havana, Cuba.

wray & nephew overproof rum  
luxardo maraschino + grapefruit juice

BLOOD & SAND  10
A scotch based cocktail introduced in 1922. It is 
named for  Valentino’s 1922 bullfighter movie 

“Blood and Sand.”
tullamore dew + cherry heering + dolin rouge  

o.j. + brandied cherry

CARAMEL CREAM ALE BOYNTON BEACH, FL ......................7   
Style: Cream Ale | Due South Brewing | ABV 4.6%

KENTUCKY BOURBON BARREL LEXINGTON, KY ................ 8
Style: Strong Ale | Lexington Brewing | ABV 8.2%

GOOSE ISLAND IPA CHICAGO, IL ...........................................7
Style: American IPA | Goose Island Brewing | ABV 5.9%

DEAD GUY NEWPORT, OR ....................................................... 8 
Style: Maibock | Rogue Brewing | ABV 6.6%

DALE’S PALE ALE LYONS, CO .................................................7
Style: American Pale Ale | Oskar Blues Brewing | ABV 6.5%

MILK STOUT LONGMONT, CO .................................................7
Style: Sweet Stout | Lefthand Brewing | ABV 6.0%

ROOT BEER PORTLAND, ME ................................................... 4
Style: Root Beer | Shipyard Brewing | ABV 0.0%

Small batch, artisan draft beers are probably the most interesting and enjoyable for true 
beer aficionados. That said, we look far and wide to bring you interesting selections we’ve 
found from small, independent breweries that represent the finest expressions of the craft.

P lease ask  
your server11 rotating taps


